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International shipping agency is a part of transportation industry, which plays a 
linking role among the port authorities, shipping companies and trade parties, and is 
indispensable in international shipping transportation and foreign trade. Under the 
national policy protection owing to its specialty, international shipping agency had 
formed into monopoly and was high barrier industry. With the implementation of 
promise of entering WTO in the new century, with the implementation of the 
Regulation of the People’s Republic of China on International Maritime 
Transportation , international shipping agency is completely open, and the industry is 
getting fiercely competitive. 
China Ocean Shipping Agency Xiamen (Penavico Xiamen) is the largest 
international shipping agency in South-East of China. Through half-century of 
development, Penavico Xiamen has occupied dominant position and held the main 
share of industry in Xiamen port. 
Demands of shipping agency are increasing after entering WTO; at the same time, 
more competitors appear, and some of business is withdrawn by the shipping 
companies. Under this situation, Penavico Xiamen is getting more business while its 
revenue is decreasing. So, it’s urgent for Penavico Xiamen to design corporate 
strategy. 
At the beginning of this thesis, the writer introduces the related knowledge of 
shipping agency, reviews the development history of China shipping agency, 
describes main business and present problems of Penavico Xiamen. Then the writer 
analyzes the macro-environment, micro-environment and corporate resource, draw the 
conclusion of opportunities, threats, strengths and weaknesses, makes clear of strategy 
of Penavico Xiamen on the basis of SWOT, designs the corporate wish “being the 
most competitive logistics provider and the best shipping agent”, makes certain 
company developing strategy and competitive strategy , puts forward the measures 
that the Penavico Xiamen will take to carry out its strategy successfully. 
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第一章  绪论 
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(1) 1987 年 1 月 1 日实施的《中华人民共和国民法通则》第四章第二十三条
第二款规定：“代理人在代理权限内，以被代理人的名义实施民事法律行为。被
代理人对代理人行为，承担民事责任。” 







一个统一的说法。联合国贸发会议(UNCTAD) 1988 年 9 月 7 日制订的《船舶代理
低标准》是这么定义的:船舶代理是指代表船东、租船人、船舶经营人或货主，
为其提供船务服务的任何人(自然人或法人)。英国对船舶代理的定义为:当船舶



























表 2-1 船舶代理分类表 
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